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Sale Reports
MALICK

ESTATE SALE
A Public Auction of

rel estate was held May
28 for the estate of
George C.A. Malick, 'A
mile north of Hcgins,
Schuylkill Co., Pa.
along E. Mountain Rd.

The 2.6 acres with a
fantastic view and Ma-
lick Art Studio was sold
for $86,000.

There were two
prints by George C.A.
Malick “If 1 Could
Climb A Higher Tree”
which were sold for
$520 each. These are
only available on the
secondary market.

Mike and George
Dcibert were the auc-
tioneers.

BRANDT SALE
Sale report for

Brandt’s farm and or-
chard equipment sale,
May 25, near Ncwville.

Sale was attended
from a wide area. Sale
was managed by Ralph
W. Horst, Marion, Pa.
with Horst, Dave Gos-
sert and Fred Harry as
auctioneers.

Listed arc some of
the prices obtained:
Case backhoc and blade
$6BOO, Oliver 1950 die-
sel $5lOO, Oliver 1850
diesel $5OOO, Cavid
Brown 1200 diesel
$3OOO, Case 995 diesel
$6OOO, N.H. 852 round
baler $B2OO, N.H. 269
baler $lBOO, N.H. 479
haybine $2600, N.H.
rake $1750, Pcquea ted-
der $l4OO, N.H. 717-2
row harv. $950, N.H.
717-1 row harv. $550,
Meyer forage wagon
$5OOO, A.C. 2 row No
Till planter $2650,
Bush Hog chisel plow
$925, Athens disc
$2900, Sitrex roto-tiller
$l6OO, F M C sprayer
$5200, F M C sprayer
$450, Hale irrigation
pump $2OOO,Large irri-
gation pump with
Chrysler engine $3lOO.

HEWITT
ESTATE SALE

Other prices includ-
ed; wall hanging clock
$275, Grandfather’s
clock $450, Grandmo-
ther’s clock $375, din-
ing room suite $5OO,
sofa & chair $4OO, 2
h.p. 12 gal. Scars com-
pressor $325, Mighty
Mack 22 gal. sprayer
$350.

Rcnt/cl’s Auction
Service conducted the
sale.

SHIVELY SALE
A Public Auction of

real estate was held
May 28 by Mrs. Ned
Shively, 5 miles westof
Mifflinburg, Union Co.,
Pa. along Gold Run
Road.

The 52-acre farm
with a bank bam, frame
house, 2-car garage and
workshop was sold for
$262,000.

Wayne Hess and Lori
Hess were the auction-
eers.

STONE SALE
A Farm Machinery

Auction was held May
28 by Chuck and Billy
Stone, between Mont-
rose and Tunkhannock

at Lynn, Pa. There were
128 registered bidders.

Some prices were:
I.H. #1206 D tractor
$7400, I.H. #706 D
tractor $3300, Fahr ted-
der $535, Farmall Super
M $1225, N.H. 273 bal-
er $lOOO, N.H. 306
spreader, $6BOO, J.C.
3020 tarctor $6900, 2
bale wagons $B5O each,
N.H. 770 chopoper
$l7OO, N.H. 28 blower
$l6OO, N.H. 489 hay-
bine $5lOO and N.H.
258 rake $1525.

Adriance Auctions
managed the sale.

DICKEL SALE
A Public Auction of

real estate and house-
hold goods was held
May 28 by Mabel L.
Dickel, 362 South Bel-
mont Road, Paradise,
Lane. Co., Pa. There
were 114 registered for
the sale.

The real estate con-
sisted of 5 acres of
zoned open space with a
frame, ranch-style
house and concrete gar-
age. It was purchased
by Levi S. Zook of Gor-
donville for $168,000.

Other items sold in-
cluded: Craftsman tool
set $l3O, Lincoln weld-

A Public Auction of
vehicles and antiques
was held May 30 for the
estate ofMarian Hewitt,
north of Manchester,
Pa.

Some prices received
were: 1953 Kaiser
4-door car $ll5O, 1923
Dodge Bros, huckster
truck (restored) $8650,
dining room suite $750,
round claw-foot table
$6OO, Grandfather’s
clock $l2OO and bow
side china closet w/claw
feet S5OO.

The auction was con-
ducted by Rentzel’s
Auction Service.
STRICKLER SALE

A Public Auction of
real estate and house-
hold goods was held
May 25 by Glenn and
Edith Strickler, 4220
North George St., Man-
chester, Pa.

1983 MERCEDES BENZ sedan.
MISCELLANEOUS

The split rock ranch-
er and garage situated
on a comer lot was sold
for $115,000. VAA.F. #l2B VADLR #8929

er $95, SS-14 riding socket sets $24 to $4O,
mower $320, air com- picnic basket $34, piano
pressor $lO5,Farmall C $220 and gun chase
axle $9O, Farmall C $ll5.
motor $lO5, several Robert E. and Jeffrey

SELLING FOR VALLEY. DRILLING
UPPERVILLE, VIRGINIA

DIRECTIONS: From Frederick, MDtake Rt IS South, follow towards Warrenton, make a right on Rt
SO West (Gilbert’s Comer) and follow to Upperville and watch for sale sign on right. From Washington
D.C. take Rt 69S to Rt SO West, from Winchester take Rt SO East, watch for sale sign on left.

TRACK EQUIPMENT
CAT D4C dozer with DROPS, hyd. blade, S/N 1RJ00487; CAT 977 L track loader with OROPS, new
unc., G.P. bucket, S/N 14X1521; INTERNATIONAL 165track loader with OROPS, G.P. bucket; (1) JD
450 C Track Loader w/Backhoe attach OROPS GP Bucket; (2) JD track loaders & pull type motor
grader; Cat 941 9418 tractor laoder w/rebuilt engine w/0 hours.

OTHER EQUIPMENT
GRADALL G66OC with Detroit upper & lower. S sp„ 2 sp. trans.: INGERSOLL RAND SPS4
sheepsfoot roller with 96” drum, Detroit diesel eng., 3,000 hrs., hydrostatic drive S/N 54C142; 1971
RAYGO 2-36 roller. S/N 09E670; PETTIBONE Super 8 Carry Lift; HYSTER 60C 30,000 lb. forklift
with Detroit diesel eng., 24’reach, S/N C7P21684; HYSTER 5,000 lb. forklift with pneumatic tires, gas
eng.; JOHNDEERE 4108 loader backhoe with enc. cab, 4,000 hrs., S/N 720865;DANUSER 3 pt. post
hole digger with (2) augers; ALLIS CHALMERS sickle bar mower; LITTLE GIANT elevator. Pull
type motor grader.

TRUCKS, TRAILERS & OTHER VEHICLES
1990 IZUZU with 12’ Morgan van body with roll up door, diesel eng., auto trans., A/C; 1988 FORD
Super Duty with 12’ flatbed, diesel eng., 4 sp. trans.; 1986CHEVROLET with Bucyrus Erie H 3 crane.

1982diesel eng., 5 sp., 2 sp. trans.;
MACK S/A cab-over road tractor with 10 sp. trans., P/S,
MACK DM6O7SX dump truck: (2) 1985FORD F250 pickups with diesel eng.; 1977 FORD ElOO van,
converted to camper with bed & refrigerator, gas eng., auto trans.; 1975 INTERNATIONAL Paystar
5,000 T/A cab & chassis with Cummins eng., 10 sp. trans.; 1969 INTERNATIONAL with 2,ooo'gal.
fuel tank, gas eng., 5 sp. trans., air brakes; 1965 INTERNATIONAL cab over S/A road tractor with
Cummins eng.. Fuller trans.; 1968REO T/A water tanker with 2,000 gal. tank, gas eng., 5 sp. trans.;
INTERNATIONAL S/A cab over road tractor with Detroit eng. for parts; (2) FORD trucks for parts;
1982 ROGERS lowbov trailer: I beam for ROGERS trailer: 1964 FRUEHAUF 38’ trailer with 76
GVW; 1988 HOMEMADE tri-axle utility trailer; VERMEER T/A trencher trailer;
II: 1987LINCOLN Continental

BRADFORD metal lathe with 27’ overall length, 32’ diameter chuck, taper attach, with motor drive, all
attach. & tools; BRADFORD oil field lathe with 20’ overall length: (31 concrete buckets: (S) New large
I beams 26’ long, 23’ 3/4” high, 9” flagc, 5/8” thick; 22’ van body; 10.00x20 tires & wheels; mortar
box; GOULDS 1/2 hp & 3/4 hp new well pumps; 16’ 3/4” tool steel; rolls of cable; YORK rake; 1 ton
enclosed service body; 10’ flatbed with ladder racks; (4) salt spreaders; lift gate; fence post to include
some locust; truck rears & misc parts; riding mower; misc. hoses, cylinders, grinders and pumps; pallet
of (40) bags of Armstrong Type II cement; scaffolding; gates; other contractors’ supplies and materials
too numerous to mention. Also, selling MASON & HAMLIN organ and DUOART Aeolian piano.
TERMS OF SALE: COMPLETE PAYMENT SALE DAY. Payment for all items must be made in
full on sale day with CASH, CASHIER’S CHECK, PERSONAL OR COMPANY CHECKS
ACCEPTED WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY A VALID BANK LETTER OF GUARANTEED
PAYMENT. Items sold “as-Is, Where-Is” with no warranties expressed or implied. Immediate removal.
Not responsible for accidents. This listing subject to additions and deletions

INDUSTRIALAUCTIONS. INC.
585 Martin Road, Gattyaburg, PA 17326

(717)334-0066 (600)443-9580

R. Marlin and appren- School Lane, Columbia
lice Michael Martin Ave., Lancaster Twp.,
conducted the sale. Lane. Co., Pa.

WALTERS SALE T Jje
A Public Sale of real ran
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estate was held May 24 wa® so,f
by Arthur Water,. 5 N.

THE LEONARD FAMILY AUCTION
; VEGETABLE & FIELD CROP EQUIPMENT

; HOUSEHOLD ITEMS & ANTIQUES
RT. 161, AMSTERDAM, N.Y.

: SATURDAY, JUNE18 99:00 a.m.
‘NOTICE: The Leonards’are significantly down
•sizing their extensive farm operation to a very small
\acreage andwill sell a very well maintained line of
•machinery.At the same time we will sell the
|household and antique items oftheLeonards’aged
•parents.
.LOCATION; The auction will be held at the main
[farm alongRt. 1614 miles south of the Auriesville

From exit 27 NY Thruway proceed south
\1 mileson Rt. 30 to Rt. 161 then 3 miles west to the
farm.
SELLING FARM EQUIPMENT. 13TRACTORS: JD 2955
•Hi Clear 4wd w/cab, 1,000 hours; JD 8430 in very
|nice cond.; JD 5010, sharp; JD 4020 D P.S., side
•console; JD 4020 D; JD 2440 w/drt. mtd. forklift; JD1820 utility tractor; JD 3SOC crawler-loader backhoe;
[Farmall Super C; Farmall A; Farmall Cub w/planter &
[cultivator, Farmall Cub for parts; MF lawn tractor

| mower.
>S TRUCKS: 1983 Mack tandem tractor; 1973 Mack
[tractor; 1976F 250 4x4; 1976 Ford 9000 22’ refer; old
•IH winch truck.
[FQRKUFTS; JD 4808, very nice; Toyota LP 5000 J•lb; AC LP forklift w/air tires; Yale electric forklift.
[FARM EQUIPMENT: White 8x18” O.L. plows;
‘White 10’ disc chisel plow; JD 19’ disc; Kewanee
>24’ field finisher; (3) IH 56 planters; FMC 1R
[harvester; Kewanee 15’ cultimulcher; Keneo super
•bedder; mulch layer; triple row transplanter, Woods 5
[& 7’ rotary mowers; 10’ scraper blade; (4) 4R
•cultivators; 35’ field conveyor; 4R tool bar harvester;
[subsoiler; FMC 300 gal. mist blower; FMC 500 gal.
•mist blower; Onan generator; 4” mud sucker; saddle
[tanks; NH 1005 & 1012 bale wagons; IH baler; 30’
•elevator, Fahr 11” rotary rake; Gehl 7” disc mower;
Il2” disc mower; 6” power broom; York rake; wood
‘splitter.
IRRIGATION: (2) Marlow 6x6 PTO pumps; (3) 4”
[pumps w/Ford power; thousands of feet of trickle
•irrigation tube; (6) sets of 2 each filters for trickle
[system; nearly 1000 pcs alum & steel irrigation pipe
•2,3,4,6,&8” - brands include Wade, Aim., Steelume;
[Huge supply of fittings, couplers, adapters, etc.;
•complete stock of nozzles including RB 40,70,80,90
[plus frost control; hundreds of 3/4” risers; (2) Nelson
[big guns.
TRAILERS: 1985 45’ Refer; 40 & 42’ Refer; (2) dry
[vans; 45’ drop deck w/ramps; pipe trailers & other
•farm utility trailers.

Many flats & trays.
SILO. POLE BARN A FEEDER: 24x50 Stave silo;<
80” bunk feeder, 108x30 pole barn-3 sides, (owner,
will take down). /

SHOP. GENERATOR *OTHER TOOLS: !
100 KVA AC Buda gen. set, diesel power excellent
cond.; heaters; nail guns; chains & binders; Mig!
welder; band saw; Honda pressure washer; sanders;]
benches; hyd. press; air compressor; 8” joiner; 16”
planer; radial arm saw; transit & much more. ]
PACKING ROOM A BOXES: (2) Haines 4';washers; (2) 24”washers; 30” washer; newwasher for,
field use; Waxer w/conveyor; IS’ belt conveyor; 5000
lb digital pallet scale; 5 sets smaller scales; plastic!
wrapper; stainless tables; pallet jacks; dock plates;]
box dumper; 200 picking baskets; (2) Shp
compressors; (3) box staplers; (750) 4x5x3 bins; (400)
4x4 bins; (300) collapsible bins; (300) pallets;
thousands of new produce bags & boxes. A great 1,
supply here. All neat & clean ready to load on your
truck. !
HOUSEHOLD A ANTIQUE: 9:00 AM. The]
Leonards’ parents have moved in with the family now,
& will sell this very clean collection of household]
items, woodworking tool & antiques. Baldwin piano;
Walnut drop leaftable; Line arrow back chairs; trade]
sewing machine; nice oversized office desk
w/matching leather chairs; oval Maple end table;]
antique beds; complete old fireplace w/moulding &'

mantle; several fireplace iron sets; several pieces of]
antique furniture; woodworking tools; many antique]
tools; garden tools; yard maintenance tools; elect.,
organ; Maple dining room set w/hutches; Panasonic]
word processor; many household items to numerous,
to mention. ]
1985 Ford Escort, only 30,000 miles, very clean.
TERMS: Cash or good check full payment auction]
day.

9A.M.* Household & Antiques
10A.M.-1) Farm Machinery

2) Irrigation Equipment
3) Pole Barn
4) room & boxes

Royleitsworth, Inc.
■ v

*
Sales Manager & Auctioneer

6802 Barber Hill Rd.,
Qeneseo, N.Y. 14484

716-243-1863


